Your Co-Laborers in MacArthur Leyte

Karen and Ruel
October 6, 2020

Dear Pastor and Church,
Greetings in Jesus most Precious name.
Psalm 46:10 “Be still, and know that I am God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be exalted in the
earth.”
Praising God last August the second Sunday we have had our two services, the first hour 8:30-9:30 am is for
the members only consist of young people and adults and then the second hour 10:00-11:00am is for the
first time and regular visitors, with the same age group. Then the last week of September the Mayor’s
office of MacArthur made an announcement that MacArthur Leyte is now COVID free and allowed our
children to attend services, so last Sunday we had them. Please pray that they would allow us also to have
the children of our visitors to attend in the second hour service.
Thanks giving to our God that even though it is not easy now to visit people and invite them to church, He
still allowed us to minister and invite people to church. We have a young couple both are teacher from
Isabel Leyte and both professed saved and members of my wife former church, also we’ve met Johny
Carter a retired American soldier who also claim that he is saved, these people are attending our second
hour service. We have also Fevangelyn and Vilma as our regular visitors both are from Brgy. San Isidro.
Finally, another thanks giving to our Lord Jesus Christ for allowing us to celebrate with Him our 22 nd Church
Anniversary last July 26, with the theme “I Thank My God” Romans 1:8. We have been reminded from the
Scripture that we should thank God always, and no matter what the circumstances we are in that it is
always for our good and for His glory, He is in control of everything for He is our Sovereign God. Occupy
‘till He comes is our only battle cry..
Please pray for:
• Spiritual growth of MIBC family.
• More opportunities for home bible studies, that the Mayor’s office would allow us to have and
receive children visitors during the 2nd service hour.
• Salvation and soul winning of our unsave relatives and love ones.
• Gods provision and protection for Pastor and Ma’am. Jill, safety travel and return to Leyte Lord
willing.
Thank You very much for your faithful partnership in the ministry,
Your Co–laborer with Christ,
Bro. Ruel Bagadiong

